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Effects of the Black Rat (Rattus rattus) on
Tropical Islands: Helpful or Harmful?
by Sheena Zeng
Fort Hays State University, Department of Geosciences

Rats have been making a huge negative impact on tropical
islands. Introduced rats, particularly the species Rattus rattus (the black
rat, see Figure 1) and Rattus norvegicus (the brown rat, see Figure 2),
cause the extinction or endangerment of various plant and bird species
on tropical islands. For example, a study (Ringler, Russell, & Corre,
2015) investigated how introduced black rats negatively affected the
breeding successes of two bird species: the sooty tern and red-tailed
tropicbirds. Another study (Thibault, Martin, Penloup, & Meyer, 2002)
showed how introduced black rats caused the endangerment and
extinction of Polynesian monarchs.

Methods
Thibault et al. (2002) studied the effects of rats on bird populations in
Polynesian islands by:
• Recording the number of monarch pairs accompanied by chicks
before and after rat colonization of the island Tahiti.
• Placing wicker nests with two Japanese quail eggs in:
• Three valleys containing black and Polynesian rats, red-vented
bulbuls, Indian mynas, and Tahitian monarchs.
• A research institute garden with only Indian mynas and red-vented
bulbuls.
• Observing how adult monarchs engaged with non-native bird species.
• Using generalized linear models to analyze their data.
Ringler et al. (2015) researched how cats, black rats, and barn owls
affected breeding success of seabird species on the islands Europa and
Juan de Nova by:
• Emptying, filtering, and observing the contents of the stomachs of 299
black rats.
• Soaking in water, filtering, and observing the contents of fresh cat
scats and owl pellets.
• Collecting liver tissues from 11 male and five female cats containing
stable isotopes to determine where the cats got their prey.
• Measuring predation rate of sooty terns by counting carcasses and
breeding success of seabird species using video cameras and the
ratio of live chicks to eggs laid.
Shiels and Drake (2011) showed how rats could be seed predators and
dispersers in Hawaii by:
• Using field experiments to determine which animal removed the fruits
of the 12 most common tree species from 30x30x30cm-openbottomed mesh cages (with different types of access to vertebrates).
• Using lab experiments to determine the fate of the fruits’ seeds after
being removed.

Discussion, cont.

Figure 3: Relative abundance of prey in cat scats on Juan de Nova over the course of
summer and winter months; sooty tern presence on the island is marked for reference.
(Ringler et al., 2015)
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Figure 4: Average percent fruit remaining in field trials (Data from Shiels & Drake, 2011).

Results

Regardless of their harmful effects, introduced rats may have a
positive impact. It is known that rats are seed predators as they eat and
damage seeds. Despite this, rats could also be playing a role of seed
dispersers in Hawaii by transporting the seeds before eating them
(Shiels & Drake, 2011). Some transported seeds were found to remain
intact as they passed through the rats’ digestive tracts, meaning they
would be planted wherever the rats went (Shiels & Drake, 2011).
Although rats are often harmful to communities they are
introduced to, they might possess a redeeming quality in the form of
seed dispersal. This raises the question: Are the effects caused by
introduced rats more helpful or harmful to communities? This will be
investigated further using the three studies mentioned above (Ringler et
al., 2015; Shiels & Drake, 2011; Thibault et al., 2002).
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Discussion
Rats have been proven to be harmful to bird populations on
tropical islands based on the results in the studies by Thibault et al.
(2002) and Ringler et al. (2015).
The results of both studies found that:
• Rats were one of the main predators of the Polynesian monarch
(Thibault et al., 2002) and various seabird species (Ringler et al.,
2015).
• Rats preyed on the eggs of the Polynesian monarch (Thibault et al.,
2002) and the young of seabirds (Ringler et al., 2015).
The results of the study by Thibault et al. (2002) showed that:
• The presence of black rats decreased the breeding success of the
monarchs.
• Black rats were the only animal to attack the fake monarch nests.
Meanwhile, the results of the study by Ringler et al. (2015) claimed that:
• The presence of black rats decreased the breeding success of seabird
species.
• Other animals, such as cats and barn owls, also attacked seabird
species. However, barn owls did not attack the seabirds as much as
cats and black rats.
The two studies differ in that Thibault et al. (2002) advised the
immediate eradication of black rats while Ringler et al. (2015) suggested
that feral cats caused more population damage to seabirds than black
rats and therefore should be eliminated first. While rats were the only
culprit of monarch attacks in Thibault et al. (2002), multiple animals were
responsible for attacking seabird species in Ringler et al. (2015).
Both studies (Thibault et al., 2002; Ringler et al., 2015) support
the idea that rats negatively impact breeding success of seabird species
with their results. (continued in next column)

Thibault et al. (2002) determined that:
• Monarch populations did not decrease on islands with only Polynesian
rats, while islands with black rats experienced a significant decline in
their monarch populations.
• The number of monarch pairs with chicks decreased after black rats
colonized the islands.
• Only the black rat was seen attacking the artificial nests and preying
on the quail eggs.
• Red-vented bulbuls and mynas did not attack the artificial nests or eat
the eggs, but the bulbuls were shown to engage in fights with newly
fledged monarchs.
Ringler et al. (2015) discovered from their analysis that:
• The contents of 299 black rats’ stomachs consisted mostly of
arthropods and plants.
• Rats also preyed on the nests and young of various seabird species,
such as the sooty tern.
• The breeding success of the seabird species decreased as the
population of rats increased.
• Cats mostly consumed rats, mice, and sooty terns. (Figure 3)
• The isotope study showed different groups of cats had various diets,
such as reptiles, rats, terns, arthropods, and passerines.
• Barn owls mostly ate rats, but they ate more terns when their breeding
season arrived.
Shiels and Drake (2011) found from their lab and field experiments that:
• Seven species had > 50% fruit removed by only black rats in the field
experiments. (Figure 4)
• Eight species had < 50% seed mass remaining in the lab experiments.
• Medium-sized seeds were the ones most preyed upon by rats.
• Rats did not always eat seeds after consuming the fruit.
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Figure 1: The black rat, Rattus rattus. (https://aepma.com.au/PestDetail/96/Black%20Rat)

Figure 2: The brown rat, Rattus norvegicus.
(https://www.doyourownpestcontrol.com/norway_rats.htm)

(cont.) However, Ringler et al. (2015) stated that the feral cats’ attacking
seabird adults negatively impacted the breeding success of seabirds
more than the black rats’ attacking seabird young. This claim somewhat
weakens the overall idea that black rats are the main cause of
decreasing breeding success, but nevertheless, there is much evidence
in both studies (Thibault et al., 2002; Ringler et al., 2015) that black rats
are extremely harmful to bird populations and the environment overall.
The study by Shiels and Drake (2011) shows a more positive
impact of black rats. The results of this study claimed that:
• Rats did not damage all the seeds they consumed, and the seeds not
damaged by rats could grow normally.
• Rats could transport seeds before partially eating them, thus changing
the spread of different plant species.
The results of the study showed that rats do not always negatively
affect the environment: while they consumed some seeds, they also
transported some seeds undamaged (Shiels & Drake, 2011). Although
rats do positively impact the environment by transporting seeds, (Shiels
& Drake, 2011), their negative impacts of harming bird populations
(Thibault et al., 2002; Ringler et al., 2015) far outweigh any positive
effects. Besides, while rats do transport seeds, they damage seeds as
well (Shiels & Drake, 2011).
Therefore, the effects of black rats on the environment are more
negative than positive.

After looking at three different studies (Thibault et al., 2002; Ringler et al.,
2015; Shiels & Drake, 2011), the following conclusions can be drawn:
• Rats are harmful to various bird populations (Thibault et al., 2002;
Ringler et al., 2015).
• Photos of rats proved they attacked monarch eggs (Thibault et al.,
2002) and consumed plant species with seeds (Shiels & Drake, 2011).
• No other animal, except cats (Ringler et al., 2015), caused a more
negative impact on different bird species than rats (Thibault et al.,
2002; Ringler et al., 2015).
• Rats should be eradicated from islands to prevent further damage to
bird populations (Thibault et al., 2002; Ringler et al., 2015).
• While rats can spread some uneaten and mostly undamaged seeds
throughout Hawaiian islands, it is uncertain whether this is positive or
not (Shiels & Drake, 2011).
• Overall, the negative effects of rats outweigh the positive effects of
rats.
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